
Gluten-free Food
If you are a coeliac, we will do whatever we can to accommodate your gluten-free needs. If you suffer from gluten intolerance, there is a 
good psychotherapist down the road that you might want to see.

Car Park
You are welcome to avail of our free car park, but don’t forget that you are currently in Phibsborough. There is a good chance the vehicle 
won’t be there when you return.

Breastfeeding
Contrary to popular belief, breastfeeding is allowed in our café. There is a corkage charge payable of €5 for one breast or a special deal of 
€7.50 for two. You can’t be bringing in your own milk when we have perfectly good milk here for sale.

Vegans
Vegans will not be shot dead at point blank range if they have the decency to give us 24 hours notice of their arrival.

Kids
If your kids scream persistently, I will have no choice but to put Valium in their juice. If they run around the café unsupervised, they will be 
restrained in straitjackets, brought in to our kitchen and walloped repeatedly with a golf club.

Cooked To Order
All our food is cooked to order. This can take time. If you want fast food, there’s a McDonalds in Phibsborough village. I wouldn’t advise going 
there as you may be eaten alive by some local zombies. Walking through Phibsborough can be a little like walking through the film set of Night 
of the Living Dead.

Wi-Fi
Our Wi-Fi code is “ineedcoffee’. This does not leave the room. If you divulge this important information to others, you will receive a public 
lashing at Phibsborough cross.

Reviews
Please remember that negative online reviews are not always necessary. If you have an issue and you tell us about it when you are here, we 
can do something about it. If you don’t say anything to us and you go home to write a bad review instead, you are
a mindless idiot.

Decaf Coffee 
We don’t do decaf coffee as we don’t want you getting too relaxed at our tables and outstaying your welcome. Your money is important to 
us, but so is the money of the people who’ll be sitting at your table in the next few minutes.

Allergens
We don’t believe you need to read War and Peace when you go to a café, so the 1,225-page version of our menu, detailing the many 
allergens included in our dishes, can be found behind the coffee dock. Please ask one of our exceedingly good-looking
staff members if you require this.

Many thanks for taking the time to read this very important information. If you take it seriously, you need your head examined more than I do.

whitemoosecafe@whitemoosecafe

sides
Skin On Fries €3.50

Paprika Sweet Potato Fries €4.50

Sauces €1.10
Buffalo Mayo, Mayo, Garlic Mayo, 
BBQ, Relish, Nutella, Caramel, White 

Chocolate, Maple Syrup, Kinder 
Bueno Sauce €1.20

gourmet

Crispy tortillas served 
with rich tomato sauce, 

crème fraîche, home 
made pickled onion, and 
creamy avocado topped 

with cheese €6.50
Add Chorizo €2

sambOS

Nachos

USELESS INFORMATION

‘The Zoe’ Club Sambo €11.50
Grilled Chicken, Crispy Bacon, Cos Lettuce, Beef Tomato, Dubliner Cheddar and Garlic Mayo on Triple Decker Toasted White Bread (NEVER ON CIABATTA)

White Moose Sambo €11
Grilled Chicken, Ham Hock, Avocado Mousse, Brie and Country Relish on White Wholegrain Bread

Chicken Wrap €9.50
Grilled Chicken Breast, Feta Cheese, Buffalo Mayo, Tomato and Baby Spinach served in a Tortilla Wrap

A d d  s o m e  s p a r k l e  t o  y o u r  b r u n c h !

Large Bottle Emotivo 
Prosecco €30

Personal Bottle Teresa
Rizzi Prosecco €9

Prosecco



ALL DAY BRUNCH 8:30am to 3pm

Silver Dollar Pancakes
with Maple Flavoured Golden Syrup ...................................................................€7.50

with Mixed Berry Compote & White Chocolate Sauce ........................................€8.50

with TOASTED MARSHMALLOWs & Nutella sauce ....................................................€8.50

with Crispy Bacon and Maple Flavoured Golden Syrup ....................................€8.50

with Brownie Crumbs, Caramel Sauce and Crème Fraiche ................................€8.50

with kinder bueno sauce, crushed hazelnuts, chocolate

buttons & Kinder bueno Pieces .............................................................................€9.50

Traditional Brekkie
The White Moose Full Irish €11.50
2 eggs (fried, poached or scrambled), 2 bacon, 2 sausages, hash browns, grilled tomato, sautéed mushrooms, baked 
beans, black & white pudding served with toast.

The White Moose Mini €8.50
Egg of your choice, 1 bacon, 1 sausage, hash browns, grilled tomato, sautéed mushrooms served with toast.

American Breakfast €13.50
All the full Irish has to offer plus 2 of our renowned silver dollar pancakes with maple flavoured golden syrup.

Breakfast Burrito €8.50
Bacon, scrambled egg, tomato salsa, avocado cream, hash browns, Dubliner cheddar served in a tortilla wrap.

Breakfast Bap €7.50
Bacon, sausage, fried egg, Dubliner cheddar and country relish served in a brioche bun.

Veggie Brekkie €7.50
Grilled tomato, hash browns, fried mushrooms, 2 eggs of your choice served with toast.

Gourmet Toast & JAM €4
Gourmet toast with homemade berry compote and Irish butter.

Note: If you want to substitute one breakfast item for another, a charge will apply. For example, there is a price difference between a tomato 
and a sausage. For allergen informations see a member of staff.

For The Eggheads

The white moose royale  €12
2 soft poached eggs with oak smoked salmon, served on 
English muffins and smothered in lemon hollandaise.

The white moose benedict €11
2 soft poached eggs with house maple glazed ham 
hock, served on English muffins and smothered in 
hollandaise.

Avocado & eggs €10
Half an avocado with poached eggs, avocado mousse 
served on English muffins and covered in hollandaise. 
(add salmon for an additional €4.10)

Avorizo toast  €12
Half avocado with spicy chorizo, scrambled egg, baby 
spinach served on granary bread and topped with 
tomato salsa.

Mushrooms on toast €9.50
Sautéed mushrooms with 2 lightly poached eggs,  
shaved parmesan, crème fraiche served on rustic 
granary toast.

Hummeggs on toast €11.50
Sweet potato hummus with 2 lightly poached eggs, 
spicy chorizo, feta cheese crumble served on rustic 
granary toast.

Gourmet toast & eggs €6
Gourmet toast with 2 eggs of your choice: fried, 
poached or scrambled.


